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What the Picture Theaters

CONROY'S CASH
GROCERY

Have

ARCADE

to Tell

TODAY

You. . , ,

I I . - -

CUff Smith Mikm Wonderful Pro-
duction of Famous Magazine

Writer's Storr. "

Given a wonderful story of 'ths
Mexican border by the famous Satur-
day Evening Post writer, Kenneth B.
Clark, and a young, winsome beauty
in the person of Mine Ethel Hem-
ming, Cliff Smith, Roy Stewart's ui

director, ia eald to have buckled
down to the job of producing: "Un-
tamed" on a acale of extraordinary
excellence.

"Untamed" ia to be shown at the

IT. PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

Bob White Soap, 4 bars .... ... ....... 25c
Van Camp's Pork and Beans, No. 2

cans, 5 for $1.00
Toilet Paper, 7 oz. Roll, 3 for 25c
Guittard's Chocolate, 1 lb. 25c, 3 lbs. $1.00
Quaker (Corn Flakes, 2 for 25c
Konisuer Schrimps, can 20c

GRAPE NUTS, PUFF WHEAT, PUFF
' ' RICE and SHREDDED WHEAT, per

t
package . . . , . ... . 15c

Gold Dust, package . . . . 30c
,Log Cabin Syrup Vs 7.c and
"Karo Syrup, Blue, Vz gal. ............ 55e
- Olympic Pancake Flour, package. . . . . . 35c

ARCADE."
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

CHILDREN 10c J '
ADULTS 25c

ROTHAPFEL UNIT PROGRAMME
THE QUALITY ENTERTAINMENT OF THE SCREEN

A COMPLETE PROGRAM .

FROM OVERTURE TO EXIT MARCH.

Arcade theatre today. It revela In
the colorful atmosphere of Spanish
aennritas, clicking castanets, Mexican
steel, deadly gun play and all the at
lure and romance of the border.

In the cast supporting Mr. Btewart
are his new leading lady Ethel Flam
ming, the Indian character " actor,
hagla Eye, May Glracl, Oraham Pet- -
tie, John Lynce and Jimmy Well.

vj: AI.TA TODAV
One of the most thrilling stories of

love and Intrigue ever shown in this

Including
Magazine

"The Wood of Fair Water"
An Immortalization of the Famous Achieve-

ment of the Marines at Belleau Wood.

Novelty Prelude
"The Last Hour"

A Picturization of Massenet's "Elegie"

Dramatic Feature
"False Gods"

A Powerful Drama by E. Lloyd Sheldon

Do You Know?
K '

1
f

t ' if ',,!
I y i , , I

city Is Marion Davles' latest'' Select
Picture, "The Burden of Proof." in
which she Is directed by Julius Kteger,
which will be seen at the Alta Thea-
tre today. In this picture Miss Davles
plays the part of Elaine Brooks, a
wife of Robert Ames, nephew of a
member of the United States cabinet.

Elaine's mother, Mrs. .Brooks, Is a
leader of Newport society, but as their
financial standing Is threatened sheTHAT Oregon wools

woolens are sold
throughout the world ?

C That New York's lareest

she accepts the offer of a Mrs Durand
to supply social news for a Washing
ton society journal owned by Charles
Kemp. Later it developes that Kemp.
ana Airs. Durand are both German
secret agents In the possession of
Ames. Immediately after Elaine's

Comedy
"Wild Flowers"

A New Idea Comedy bv Oenre-- v Tri.- - -

hotel makes a specialty of Oregon fruit beverages?

d.That Oregon has a rubber mill which sells its
product all over the Pacific Coast, South America
and the Orient?

wedding 'Mrs. Durand goes to Elaine
and has her write a letter to Kemp WITH SPECIAL MUSIC AND EFFECTSapologizing for not having Invited him
to the wedding. This Elaine Is glad
to do and at the 'same time Mrs.nationally advertised(That Oregon candies are

and sold? , Durand takes advantage of her inno
cence by dictating a phrase
makes Elaine appear guilty when the
papers have been stolen from Ames'
desk.

George Blair, a member of the De-
partment of Justice, has been called
in. He suspects that Mrs. Durand has
used Elaine's letter to Kemp as a me-
dium for sending the papers, so he

(That Oregon lumber products are among the
finest produced anywhere? '

'v '''

then why not Buy Home
Products and Boost

-- Home Industries
'i.

Anocitttd Induitriei of Oregon

EIorders Kemp to return the enevlope
unopened.- This Kemp does and the 3papers are restored, but Ames is led
to believe his wife guilty of abiding
the enemy. Scoring to assert her In- -'

nocense Elaine refuses to answer'
Chairman Gronna of the senate ag--

ricultural committee, announced thatAT
Ames' questions, and when the dirrrr-enc- e

between them threatena to be-
come greater, Blair traces the source1
of the letter to Mrs. Durand and for another effort will be made to bring

the amendments to a vote today.jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Take Notice-- .

"With former bars dispensing gin-
ger pop. this summer will prove It.

"Prove what?"
"Whether there Is a sea serpent or

not" Pittsburg- Sun.

ces her to made a confession. Once1

A Difficulty.
The day of churches "beyond de-

nominations" is here, and we give
herewith another example of press-
ing on the good work: The mayor
of a far inland town was about to en-
gage a preacher for the new church.

"Parson, ye aren't by! any chance a

TH i a f
'' , t , .' J, natters have been adjusted the young

5 couple leave on the honeymoon which.entertainment . '
i was halted by Mrs. Durand's nefar

BOY WINS AERO
RIDE, PLANE FALLS;

WANTS NEW RIDE
ious plotting.

SICK KIDNEYSPASTIME TODAY

Baptist, be ye?" j

"No, not necessarily. Why?"
"Wal, I was just to say we

have to haul our water 12 miles."
Christian Advocate.

WASHINGTON,- Sept. 9. Measures
aimed to smash the high cost of liv-
ing are gathering dust in congression-
al pigeonholes despite reports of keen
interest in those questions which
come from practically every town in
which President Wilson stops on his

IK8MOXI 8TAES SXAPPY T

FIST KIOIIT IV OTLMTVo'
ins L.TEST SCIIEEX PLAT

tour. Although a month has passed
William Desmond shows that he h

His Final Degree

Neighbor So your son got his B.
since the president made an urgent
appeal to congress for legislation nonenifty with his digits In "Life's a Funny

A. and his M. A; ;it 'iposition- ,- relccscd tll-ou- Ex- -

RIVERHIDE, Sept. 9. Allen
Kemp, 10 years old. started up in
an airplane, yesterday, the ride
having been awarded him in a
commercial contest. When about
100 feet up, the motor cut off and
the machine fell, turning over
with Allen and the pilot suspend-
ed in their harness.

Alien, extricated from the
wreck, complained that he had
not had the allotted ride, and
insisted thai another plane be
brought for his benefit. It will

be.

MAKE LAME BACKS
Cause broken, unrefreshinp sleep,
and in many cases that tired feeling
that makes it so hard to get np in
the morning. They also causa loss
of appetite, lack of ambition, and
.other troubles.

Hood's Sarsaparilla contains the
medicinal herbs, barks, roots, etc,
that strengthen and tons these or-
gans, and relieve their ordinary ail
ments. Take it.

And if you need a laxative lake
Hood's Pills, they work right.

hlbltors Mutual DiBtrlbutinir Cornora- - Father Yes, but his P A still
of the major measures requested have
been finally acted upon.

The attorney general's request for

Is the life of every
household. Without
music In the home the
young people find their
amusement elsewhere.
VThen you can buy a
piano " from 1115.00

nd up, Edison, Victor
and Columbia Ma-

chines from 135.00 and
up, with a small pay-

ment down and terms
to suit you, why not
have one of our fine In-

struments? Call at our
sore or writ (or

supports him. Boston Transcript.tlon. He Is seen In a rough and turn- -
ble scrap with two yeggmen In a dark
alleV. JOBeUh Fr.in n nrl Jnhn Um.

broadening of the food control act to
enable him to reach profiteers passed
the house but repeated efforts to ob-
tain consideration In the senate

"
FOR FOOT COMFORT see the Foot

Specialist at the J. C. Penney Co.
September 8 to 14.

i Gregor. who were the victims of
S the d Desmond, presented
Sj disfigured maps after the scene. They
S also presented a protest with Director
S Heffron on account of not being let
B in on information as to the size and

i Condition of Desmond's hinn a
MiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiii ww

HOWARD, STEIXWAT, HOBART,
M. CABLE, HAMILTON. BALDWIN.
EMERSON, ELLINGTON, CONWAY.
STAR. CHICKERIXO. '

EDISON,' VISTOR, COLUMBIA
TALKING MACHINES.

8If A W II ft W fT II A a an sBsssnssssa k. ssiBkcompalned by a pointed hint that's II II A L If 1 IU II 14 .1 a . ii fill A I fill n If K
inereaner the big star "poll his
ches" end restrain his tendency to
realism."

Warren's Music House ,SH0P COMMITTEES ARE
ADVOCATED BY SEWARD

I JT ilo 1 llvlJCi I --tJLr Jl .Jt.r IUUAI
1 CHILDREN 5c ADULTS 20c 4 CHILDREN 10c ADULTS 30c S

Today ' i
William Desmond : Kr ytWi

AT EMPLOYERS MEETINGPendleton, Oregon.
Phone ' y Main St;. iv $821 8AN TRANCISCO. SeDt. lo:Ad- -

S dressing' the national Federation of
fjiiiiHiiiiiniiiiiiirniiiiiHiHHin)iiiiiniiHiniiiiiiHiiiUHiiinMiiniiiiiiniiiiiMiiiii,if Federal Employes in convention here.

President Steward today recommend-
ed a system of shop committees un-
der which employes would share In
the management of various govern
ment bureaus. Such a proposal has
already been presented to the bureauPEERLESS

CARS
or war risk Insurance.

I "Life's a Funny Proposition" yi I la t
5 - 's """'"n.. The story of a bache- - g r VVVy;, ; i m

i lor's agonies over the j sS-'i.- . - C S-- J 'Z
' 8

ALIMONY CLUB' DISSOLVED
SLACKERS' MUST PAY DEBT

P-V- ; unexplained and un- - t if ia El'' . J j!. i 'oiv. J't'.Aisxplainable possession
NEW YORK, Sept. 10. New York's

famous "alimony club" passed into
history at midnight Sunday night and of a perfectly inno- - Ithousands of "slacker" husbands, who
fancied themselves Immunised from 1alimony payments by a sojourn at the lit .XOlub" in Liudlow street Jail, wiir again q, DAIE3 1face the possibility of Imprisonment,

cent baby

Desmond, the inimit-

able screen actor in a
j-- . .tThe "alimony club" was made pos- -,

V i ' DDROEM J
or- - J

alble by a law providing that when

Mkc a demonstration that will leave you
without a single thing o ask for in motor
excellence.
You just ride In it.

ftman refused to pay alimony he should
be committed to Jail for a period of V S A ole which is distinct- -not more than six months. Thereaft-o-

he was Immune from further pay-ent-

or molestation.
5

Under an amendment to the code
of civil procedure, however, effective
at midnight Sunday night, delinquent
husbands may be Jailed .for contempt
of court for every failure to pay In
stallments as ordered by the court. He
may be punlRhed for contempt time

Marion Davies
-I-N- .

"The Burden
of Ftoof
A Gripping Story of Iove.

PATIIE NEWS WORLD EVENTS

after time until he dies or reforms.

y new, hilariously

lappy and joyfully
refreshing.

In Addition
Keystone Comedy

"JANITOR'S
..WIFE'S

TEMPTATION"

Eastern Oregon Motor Co inc..
ARMY OF 250,000 IS

rw & - '''jlZl-- ,
HELD ADEQUATE FORCE

FOR U. S. BY GEN. WOOD

WASHINGTON'. Sept. 10. An ar
my of 250,000 men Is adequate for the
United States General Wood declared
before the senate military affairs sub

'VAUDEVILLE'
CHIEF AND PRINCESS WHITE ELK

Singing, Talking and Dancing.committee today. He advocated unt- -

016 Garden Street, near Post Office.

Distributors of

CHEVROLET, YELIE, PEERLESS
'iorsnl military training to

this regular forea, yiiillllillMiliiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiJi;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiimiiiii:iiiu'


